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The Co urt orders that the order o f April 4, 2014, ho lding this matter in abeyance, is VACA TED. 
Defendant-appellant 's motion to supplement her motion to remand is GRANTED. 

The Court orders that the motion to remand pursuant to MCR 7.211 (C)( I) is GRANTED. The 
trial court shall resentence defendant-appellant fo llowing MCL 769.25. The trial court need not address 
defendant-appellant's c laim that she was denied the effective ass istance o f counsel at her prev ious 
resentencing heari ng when that claim is now moot. Any information that should have been presented at 
the prev ious sentencing hearing can now be offered at the resentenc ing held pursuant to MCL 769.25. 

Each party sha ll file with this Court copies of any respective motions or responses and 
supporting briefs filed in the tri al court. The tria l court is to hear and decide the matter within 56 days of 
the C lerk's certi fication of this order. The trial court is to make findings of fact and a determination on 
the record. The tr ial court is to cause a transcript of any hearing on remand to be prepared and filed 
within 2 1 days after completion of the proceed ings. 

Defendant-appellant must a lso fi le w ith the C lerk of this Court cop ies o f al l orders entered on 
remand w ithin 14 days after entry. Defendant-appe llant may fi le a supplemental brief pertaining to the 
issue raised on remand within 21 days after entry o f the trial court's order deciding the matter or 2 1 days 
after the transcript of the hearing on remand is filed, whichever is later. Plaintiff-appe llee may file a 
supplemental brief in response. Th is Court retains jurisdiction in the cause, and the time for proceeding 
with the appeal in this Cou rt begins upon issuance of an order in the trial court that finally di sposes of 
the remand proceedings. Nevertheless, the time for proceeding with the appeal begins 14 days from the 
date of certification of thi s order if remand p leadings are not filed in the trial court within the 14-day 
period. 
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